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The SDGs offer the transformational pathway the 
IAASTD was suggesting

⊷Why

⊷What

⊷ How

⊷Who

It always seems impossible until it’s done. Mandela



11 Years

The International Assessment of Agricultural 
Knowledge, Science and Technology for 
Development

http://www.weltagrarbericht.de/


Back in 2009, IAASTD requested a system change: 
agroecology



What are the issues?



The food system today and future……



Too much production, too much waste

TEEB-AG 2018

Food waste is 527 calories per day per person in the world in 2015……



From FAO infographic

Broad recognition that the global food system is 
not functioning effectively 



What can agroecology and organic farming 
contribute?



….cheap food and profit above all

Ecosystem services

Products ($)

GMOs

…but first, how did we create these problems?



From Rockstrom et al 2015 From Campbell et al 2017

…the issues with our food system are summarized 
in this landmark presentation….Threatening the planet’s 
capacity to provide for all



Diets need to change, for various reasons

EAT – Lancet Commission on healthy diets from sustainable food systems, 2019



The food system today and future……

….unless changes are made



Transformation at all levels, from field to fork



Transformation process 

15

IPES-Food 2016



After Andre Leu 2014 Bhutan

1 % SOM = 160,000 litres (common level) 
5 % SOM = 800,000 litres (levels pre farming)
Per ha (to 30 cm)

The So(i)lution is literally ….in the soil



….and above
Push-Pull system



IPES FOOD 2016

What and who stands in the transformation’s way?



Ecological  
agriculture, 
ecological 
Farming, 
Sustainable Land 
Management (SLM)

Sustainable agriculture, 
climate smart 

agriculture, 
conservation agriculture Organic / 

biodynami
c

Permaculture 
Agroforestry

Agroecology / 
Food System

Agroecology ….and other alternatives

https://www.agroecology-pool.org/methodology/

https://www.agroecology-pool.org/methodology/


This is the name of the 
Conference

20
Gliessman, 2015
FAO 2018

Applying what we know to the transformation 
process



Denmark
Direct bilateral Ag
ODA (Danida) 
(DanChurchAid, 2020) 

5%

95%

UK
Ag ODA (DFID) 
(Pimbert & Moeller, 2018) 

Belgium
Ag ODA (Enabel, FBSA, 
and others) 
(Coalition contre la faim, 
2020)

16%

84%

1%

99%

Switzerland
AgR4D to Sub-Saharan Africa (SDC, 
SNSF) 
(Biovision and IPES-Food, 2020) 

3%

97%

EU
DG DEVCO to FAO, IFAD, WFP 
(CIDSE and CAWR, 2020) 

France
Ag Bilateral flows to developing 
countries (AFD, Proparco, BPI)
(Action contre la Faim, CCFD and 
OXFAM France, 2020) 

13%

87%

51%49%

Funding flows contributing to an agroecological transformation 

Investments in change……or is it the status quo?



«Agroecology contributes
positively to ten of the 17 SDGs»

50 case studies from 22 African coountries
Farrelly et al. 2016

Impact of an agroecological policy scenario
Biovision / Millennium Institute 2019

How agroecology impacts the realization of the SDGs



Agroecology

…. and the transformation of our food system to
agroecology is a great part of the solution



Setting agriculture and food systems right

From problem….

• Greenhouse gas 
emissions

• Soil erosion

• Biodiversity loss

• Water crisis

• Rural poverty

• Non-communicable 
diseases (NCDs)

• Chemical residues

…. to solution

• Carbon 
sequestration

• Localization

• Food sovereignty

• Soil fertility

• Agro-biodiversity

• Water retention

• Rural incomes

• Healthy nutrition

• Equity



Next Friday, I am to give a keynote address to a meeting of (private sector) Food Leaders 
Technology Summit at the Presidio in San Francisco

Nature, 
December 2016…

Report just published by 
UNITED NATIONS
ENVIRONMENT:

http://teebweb.org/agrifoo
d/home/scientific-and-
economic-foundations-
report/.

….transformational lever: Full cost accounting

http://teebweb.org/agrifood/home/scientific-and-economic-foundations-report/


Thank you

www.millennium-institute.org

hh@.millennium-institute.org

You cannot solve the problem with the same 
kind of thinking that created the problem 
Albert Einstein

www.biovision.ch

h.herren@biovision.ch

.. Yes, changing course is possible.....but 
it‘s everyone's responsibility

http://www.millennium-institute.org/
http://www.millennium-institute.org/
http://www.biovision.ch/

